The clinical significance of antenatal pathological Doppler findings in the fetal middle cerebral artery in cases with peripheral reduced diastolic doppler flow but no absence of end-diastolic flow in the umbilical artery or fetal aorta.
The effects of antepartum pathological Doppler findings in the fetal middle cerebral artery in cases with simultaneously peripheral reduced diastolic Doppler flow on perinatal outcome and the odds ratio of perinatal risks were studied. 214 patients were examined by color Doppler ultrasound in relationship to complications in gestation and labor and fetal outcome. One thousand and seventy Doppler flow measurements of the middle cerebral artery, the umbilical artery and the fetal aorta between 28 and 40 weeks of gestation were performed. Sensitivity and odds ratio of synchronous cerebral pathological and peripheral pathological Doppler blood flow with regard to the prediction of intrauterine growth retardation, rate of cesarean section, preterm delivery and newborn depression was calculated. In all Doppler measurements there were no cases with absence of end-diastolic flow. Preterm delivery rate and intrauterine growth retardation rate were significantly higher in cases of synchronous cerebral pathological and peripheral pathological Doppler blood flow as in cases of isolated reduced peripheral blood flow (p<0.001; odds ratio 13.2 and 16.6). Pregnancies with no absence of end-diastolic flow in the fetal aorta or umbilical artery, but with reduced diastolic flow in these vessels and simultaneous pathological Doppler findings in the fetal middle cerebral artery are high risk pregnancies, above all in respect to intrauterine growth retardation, preterm delivery and newborn depression. Surveillance of pregnant women should be performed in a perinatal centre.